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Vol. 23, No. 3

M a y 1 Enterprise
11 :00 am PICNIC!! This year's picnic will be at
the home of Paul & laVonne Robertson in
Enterprise.

2:00 pm Millenium Committee will meet at
Betty Terlouw's.

June 6 OCHM

Met~

Picnic reve\ry

Olr mrual spring picnic will be held at the
Robertson ha-re on Stone Island in Frterprise. See ·
the rmp for instructions on how to fnd it Bing
your item; for show •n tell. a dish to share, your
O\.m place setting end a chair.

1 0:00am Berna Lowenstein w ill presenta
program and hands-on mini-workshop on Fake
lkat See article for information on supplies if
you w ould like to participate. $5 materials fee.

July 10 OCHM
10 :00 am Jane Mclean will presenta program
on marbleiz ing fabric and paper, followed by a
mini-workshop . In addition, Jane will also show
us how to tum the newly decorated paper into a
small origami box. Material fee of 1 to 2 dollars.

Oct 1 -3 Block Weave Rug Workshop with
Co nnie Forneris.

Weavers of Orlando rree1s rrost rronths at the
Orange County Historical Museum (CXJ-ilV'Q in Loch
Haven Park in Orlando.

Weavers of Orlando
president Cail Blitch ...............(407) 298-3069
v ice-pres. Pam Carr ............... (941) 746-1560
2nd v.p. Jane Plante.............(352) 589-7706
treasurer Susan Bafkin .........(352) 242-9685
secretary Audrey Snith .........(407) 831 -0899

F AKE IKA T OR PAINTED WARP?
Ifyou loved Berna Lowenstein,11 kirrr,nos with
the fake ikat SUl>es, then you will wart to attmd the
June rrr.ding. Berna ,._,._;n d~trate how she
creates those fake i<at stripes using a painted warp.
The technique is very precise, very easy, and has
ahn:,st no nrss.
Hmds-on partic~arts will pant the ikat stq)es
durng the JTrding a-xi will receive a draft for a

pai1t.ed warp sc~ (smilar to Berna's knnno
fabric).
Ifyou 1M>uld lil<.e to participate in the hands-on
portion of the program, there will be a $5 fee, paid
i1 advmce, to cover the cost _o f ~- 'The
guild will Sl4)p}y the part, brushes, wa1a' cups,
plastic w-ap, \WK paper, de.
You \WI need to b ~

Tm> or tlree narow warps, each 3 yards long. of
10"2 perie cotton. 10 to 12 ends i1 each warp. Do
not clt the ends of the warp blt do pa loop ties
tlrough the ends. Sect.re the cross and plt choke
ties every yard.
~o bmg ~ heavy books m1d an apron (or 'MS"
old clothes). The books are in-port.ant since they
will be used as ~ to keep the warps from
shifting. They won't get rn:ssy.

October Workshop Sign-up
Pam CaT YA!l begin sign-ups for the Corrie Fomeris
Block Weave Rugs Workshop at the June meeting. Toe
workshopwll beheld October 1-3, 1999. Or members
wio spend their summers elsewiere may send a deposit

W Library News
by .Miry Adolph, guild librarian
~ have

some nice additions to OIB' llbra-v:

Af:Jrth.American ~e Rants by .Ame Bliss. .

"'ed by

check of$35.00 to Pam On, 2412 7 A\e. W,

LaVorme Robertson.

Brarenton, FL3420-', to reserve your pace on the signup sheet. Make checkpayalie to Weavers of Qianch.
Please ch not send before May 25 th.

Four Harness ~aving. Jne GJmplete G.iide to
Warping & ~aving on a Four Harness loom. This
book came v.ith the loom that was chnated to the guild

Norma Smayda Workshop Samples

From the $7 5 chnated to the guild lil:rary, I µ.ircbased at
State Oxlference:

th

Would the particiµmts of the ScandruNian \\'elf\/eS
workshoppease give a samp.e to Pam On- for the
guild notebook as soon as possitie.

HELP ME I'M Los-rt
The follov.ing iterm have gone astray. Please check to
see ifyou have accirertally carried any of them off.
• Weavers ofQianch license pate.
•

Halcyon tnss cbliie-enredsleyhook.

•

Tortoise shell frame Ra:yBan Sl.llgj.asses.

•

Hancht.t from ScandrnMan workshop.

Iffoundpease l:ringto a meeting and give to anyone on
the executive board

"The Mouse Comes a Calling"
Eva '\¥.i sh wll p-esent. a 1½ hOlI l ecttre and slide
show at Comergence 2000. Toe p-ogram. showcasing
work ofWeavers of Qianch members at Disney's
.Animal Kingchm, v.ill detail the creation of characters
in the March of the .Arimals Parare.
CoDgTatulations Eva for blMng your p-oposal accqted
This is agfeat owartunityto dsfiay our talems.

SPACE COAST WEAVERS
Kathy Ma1:in iINtes all weavers to a Spice Cha.st
Weavers p-ogrmn on M.ay 15. The speaker wll be Jan
Ring ofUa'wo wll dscms Design and Color wth
Fibers. Contact the new co-p-esidrts of Sp,.ce Coast,
Kathy andJudM.artin for the pace and time ofthe
p-OJ!iam

Sashes Straps & Bands. 0-iginal Patterns in Warp
Faced Twill for the Four Harness lDom by Rllth and
Rali::hJomston This is a helpful book for those mo
Wcmt to weave a belt, band, 5trap, etc. rut chn't wart to ch
it wth cards, finger-~ n g or inlde loom Ninety six
patterns are given for aw. de range of desigm along v.ith
step by step instructions for ffl>fking out patterns you'\.e
seen and liked or creating your owt original patterns.

DldyouknowBetty is "°'king hard to get her lil:rary in perfect order.
Ste is categorizing ewry item, reorganizing her
samp.es, remtingher teaclingnotes and, in general,
findng a pace for all the o<li; and ends that she has
collected cmr the years. MlEy of us from the guild are
v.orking to her orders and, 1JaR:ily, we hme acli!d mo
newhelpers: RllthHolroydandJeaoPenoyer (Jean is
lil:rarian of the Rochester Guil~. Rlih spent mo weeks
v.ith Betty in March 111d wll be returning for another
mo weeks the end of.AJ:ril and early May. We sincerely
thank her for her e:fforts. Jean Penoyer recently spent
four drys v.ithBetty and\-'Olmteeredher senices. Betty
µ.it her to world Also, Jean passed along the corrections
she~ to the book Huck Pattern Ccllection (recertly
ack:cdto the GuHdlil:nry). ThankyouJeao!
Note-.•
If anyone out there has borrowed a book from Betty,
wouldyou pease retmlit. Not only are Y.e t:J)ing to
conpete the list of her books rut it wll need to be
'p-ocessed'. Perbaµ; you could take a nimte to scan
your O'Wl lil:nry to make sure you've not forgotten to
return something of hers. Thank you very rwch!

NEWS AND WHATNOT
Genid Kopp is the new sea-etary for the Florida
1topcal Weavers Gild Congrattiatioos Gerald!

Special tlud:s to Amt Nmnaly for hM.ng more
weavers of Ctlanch l:roclues p-int:ed

A

Letter From the President
It was a privilege to be able to attend this year's FTWG
conference. I had an amazing time!
Helping to set up early on Thursday morning, gave me the
opportunity to see how it all comes together . Our guild had a
fantastic display thanks to all the members who contributed.
I attended Paul O'Connor's workshop class on Loom
Controlled Double Weave . It was a great learning experience!
I am happy to say that I was able to weave off all the warp I had
prepared for that class.
Chatting with old and new friends is always delightful. It
is interesting to hear new stories and share a laugh or two .
The big surprise was the awards ceremony. Please look in
the newsletter for more details about it . Looking forward to next
year's conference.
Since becoming your new president, I have notice a few
thi ngs.
It is amazing how different the guild looks when you are up
front looking out at the members!
When I peer out at all of you I see inqui sitive minds soaking
up the knowledge of a guest speaker. I see the eagerness of people
waiting patiently to show their latest creations to the group .
When they share, you see a twinkle in their eyes that comes from
the feeling of pride and the support of everyone acknowledging
their talent. I get a sense of unity and belonging when hands are
raised to volunteer when there are needs.
I am but a conductor it takes all of you to to produce the
sweet sounds of a successful guild .
I prai se all of you for your warm smiles and kind hearts that
I see when I am up front .
Our guild is such a fantastic group because of the t ime,
talents, and compassion shared by its members!
Happy Weavings,
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FTWG

CONFERENCE

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS

Andrey Smith

AWARDS AND PRIZES

~Lee
SherylBryatt
JmeMcLe~

Yes, there ~ e peoµ e from other guild; at conference, rut
Wea\erS of Q-1ancb members walked away Ytith a large 1llJllber

of awards and J:rizes.

Adelaide Bdti

AnnReveli .

SCHOLARSHIPS

Fonda Haddad
Susan Boylan
Rudell Kopp
Cathy Holm.at
Jewell Bledsoe
Art Lee

Ellen Turner

scholarship at Jom Can1ilell
scholarship at .Arrownort
scholarship at Perimd
Newcomer Scholarmp
Welcome Back Scholarship
rebate for conference registration

FASHION SHOW MoDELS

LomaStatton
AnnRnels
Lavonne Robertson
Pam.CaT
Eva\\Wllh
Fonda Haddad

FIBER EXHIB IT P RIZES

Member's Cl10ice
Comfiex We~s Award
Fashion show outerwear
Fashion show separates

Fashion show accessory
Fashion show accessory
Weaving accessory
Functional weaving
Functional wea\ing
Weavingyard!ge
.Art to wear
.Art to wear j ewelry
.Art to wear j ewelry
.Mixedmeda
Related arts

Lorna Statton
Jane Plante
1 • Place
Loma Stanton
Hon Mention Arm Revels
1•Place
Lorna Stanton
Hon Mention Arm Revels

1 • Place
2 ndPlace
Hon Mention

1•Place

Directio ns to the Picnic place

Jaie Platte
Saidy CaT
Linda Stevens-Sloat
JatePlalte

1 •Place
Eva\\Wsh
2nd Place
Ellen Turner
Hon Mention Eva\\Wsh
2nd Place
SaulyCaT
1 st Place
LomaStatton

Qir anrrual µcnic VI-ill be at Paul andLaVorme
Robertson's home. Thke 1-4 to exit 53 (DebatyDeltona). Go left on Debaty Avenue for about
one mile. Tum rigtit on Main Street at the
traffic ligtt. Later this road changes to
Enterµi se-Osteenroad Go BJ¥oximately2.8
miles, past Mariner's Cow Park, to the Stone
IslandFntrance. Tumri!?Jt orto Stone Island
Road then follow the map below to find the

way.
Paul andLaVonne Robertson
470 SUnset Road

1-/ IJO .Su r'l:;,e,t Rd

·1

D

_ .,......._, '?
:,t'

T

WARR I OR

✓ RD.

(407) 323-4532

C

Millennium Project Underway
ByJaneMI.ean
Q.n- guild has formed a Millennium Cormii.ttee to choose and organize a Millennium Project. The members of
the committee are Jane McLean. Ellen 1lmer. Joan Furci. Berna Lowenstein. Gail Blitch.Joy Bergman. and
BettyThrLouw. ToeMillernun1 ri..omrnittee\.\ill meet at2 pm Saturchy, Mayl, at Betty's to dsaiss andpck
col ors and chfts. Toe meetil1$ ... 1foll ow the pm c at the Robertson's.

Millennium Project
The connni ttee has chosen a Sampe Book as our guild iroj eel Foll owng are the -weaves we haw listed
Please pan to signupattheJunemeetingtoweave a samp.e orh\o (somemaybe'\Wwoonsamewarp). We
hope most of 01.r ~ wll become iJM>lved in tlis guild iroj ect to eelel:rate Year 2000.
Plain Weave
Finger M.anifA)lated Weaves
Overshot
S(Blish lace
basket weave
cross
logcalin
talie
Leno
Straight tv.ill
Brooks BouqJet
star
Danish Med!llion
skiptv.ill
rose
Way
damond
RoseJltlh
Brocares
on orposites
Point tv.ill
Theo Moorman
Herringbone
Swvel
1ransperency
Brai red tv.ill
Honeycomb
Rugweaving
M&Wtwll
Waffle
trokentv.ill
Polychrome
Warp imfern sui:p.ementary warp
Otrd weawig
.
chrnicmill
Boundweave
Broru;;on
Satin (5 shaft)
Jnlde
Klllnihimo
spot
Damask (10 shaft)
Thpestry
Crackle
lace
weft
Summer and Wiater

Doulie mo tie
q.iigf.ey

warp
M's&O's
Bateman
Pile Weaves
SwedshLace

half-satin
Huck
spot
lace
SamJies v.ill be die at the Sqtember meeting Berna has wlunteered to p.t the book together for us.

Thanks Berna.
The forey,ordfor our Sampe Book has been witten by our iresirent, Gail Blitch.
'We see the Wem:rs ofaiancb etteringthenewmillenniumedJcatingandiromotingthe mt andceletratioo
ofweaving This wem.ng sanpe book is a testimony of encot.-agement, growh and Imo~~ attained from
&Udygro~ 1.lllder the learership of our mertor,BettyTorLouw. Q.n-'"sionisthat it be an assistance aid
insprationfor all."

What's in a Name?

Fabric from Bottles

Batiste is named for the 13~century Frenchman,

from The Oiristian &ience hhnitor

Baptiste who made this fine cotton fabric.

PET, the plastic used for soda bottles is being recycled
into polyester fibers for fabric. The automated process
from bottle separation to cut and baled tow takes about
30 minutes. The recycled fibers lack the glossy finish of
the virgin polyester but have the same strength, warmth
and durability. The PET fibers are combined with virgin
polyester, which is cheaper to produce, in products like
Polartec and Thinsulate type R.

Jacquard fabric, loom, and weave are all named after
French inventor Joseph-Marie J ac:quard.

Jean was originally a linen 2/1 twill from Genoa, Italy.
Levi Strauss sold work pants in both cotton jean and
denim. The name "jeans" came to be applied to the style
of pants rather than the fabric.
Denim, formerly sergedenim from serge de Nime, was
originally a wool twill with colored warp and white weft:.
Both jean and denim were common fabrics in colonial
America

-❖- Thanks to Barbara Page and Anne McKenzie for
these tidbits.
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MEETING MINUTES
Submitted by Audrey Smith and Joy Bergman

March 6, 1999
The meeting WdS opened by Presid:mt Gail mttch w th an
i ntrodlcti on of guests: Ruth Holroyd of Rochester, NY,
Cathy Bemiers of Q-lancb, andKay Schreiber of'Ierq:ie,
AZ.

Jane Pine, FIWG District 4 Rqresertative, reported
on the need for volunteers to set up and take chwi tali es

April 10, 1999
Presicimt Blitch opened the meeting at the
ScandillMan Weaws Worlcshop in Mt. Dora
WelM!rs of Q-lanch members won .fifteen award;; at
the Flori ch 'Ilopcal Weavers Guile! '"bnference in
March. Wimerswll be listedinn,
4ter.

BernaLowemtein rerrinredeveryone of the Apil
30 readine to order gl.ildlogo item& Toe Apil
sp_mers meeting wll be at .Asta's house.

at conference.

All members W10 cmercd 'WOVCtl items won ril:hons
at the Cemral Floridi State Fair. Gloria Corbet

The Gty ofQ-lancb RecreationDeplrtmert chnateda
small four-harness I oom to our guild wich wll be used
for crmonstrations.

towel exchange on behalf of the weavers.

Demomt:ration Cllair Smdy Lam,u repcxted on need for
wlunteers on March 20-21 for Bluegrass festival at Fort
Omstmas andfor a Festival at Turkey Lake PmkinApil.
Presi rent Blitch e,q:ressed a resire for the guild to ch a
MillermiumProject to be C01Tl{ietedby our Holidry
Party. A comrrittee wll be headed by co-chairs Jme

Md.eat and Ellen Turner.
1wo of our members v.m rilixms at the ~ a l Flori di
State Fair. Gall mltch wonrilixms for talie linens, 8R'.ie
rutter andjelly. Jewel Bledsoe won a Hrst Place ritix>n
for her liack andgoldscarf.

Show atd Tell
Joy Bergmai shoY.ed a sampe Y.men by Jme McLeat
(wth frame by Joy) for the \Vinchwr PrQj ect for Q-ange
CotmtyHistorical Museum Jane also dsµayedherTheo
Moorman tapemy from the Holroyd ~ o p , Gail
showed her tapestry µ-oj ect, andJoy showed a baby
lianket she v.iove. Susan Boylan has been hJsy weaving
scarves for the conference exchange, some Foxfire
towels, and somenrug~. JmePlmte also'WO\e
Foxfire towels and two sp1ced-dyed scarves. Asta Solie
created a red scarf from the warp end of Donna Sullivan's
'WOrkshop, Arme :Md(enzie showed pctures of a qilt
made for her niece, and SuaTat Fish had socks knitted
form caslmere and merino \\'001. Mry Mmon had
Snbori samries and two pne-neede blskets, Ew Wish
made another beadedneddace and Pad Robertson
modeled a lmi.tted sy,eater-vest lJ'llKb by wfe LaVonne.
Meeting WdS acj ourned Pam Grr introcbced our
speaker, Elayne .ZOrn, W10 µ-esemedslires mlecttre on
.Andean Tuxtiles.

Fl BERG RAM ME is the newsletter of the Weavers of
Orlando. Send material for the July edition before June 6 to
Becky Gillespie, 2664 Sweet Springs St., Deltona, FL 3273820Io, or phone: (904) 789-6m , or email: gilleapi@n•
jcenter.com

sutnittedseveral t<Mds she received in the last
Sa1dy Lara-us amomced:five upcoming
remonstratiom, inducing Disney's .Animal I<ingcbm
ineaiyM.ay.

Hosptality OJair Carol Maer Eeedmeni>ers to
sigp upto lringgoodes-especiallyfor Jme.
'Ileasurer Susan Boylan amomcedthe corrected,
final total from the auction: $517 .75 . The ~ldhas
received an anonym<>u5 oooation of $7S .00 for the
lilnry.

Eva \\.Wlh had her µ-oposal for Convergence 2000

accq:ted SIC wll ti ve a seminar and sli re show
about the guild's itM>l~ wth Arimal I<ingchm

G.iests Jan.ArnoldofLeemrg. Ellen Sader of New
York, andNikeBolte were \\'cl.corned.

Jud Ma1:in amomced that he and wfe Kathy are
the newy elected co-µ-esid:mts ofthe Space Coast
Guild
.Anne McKenzie is creating a dsµay board for
chmonstrati ons.

The meeting w.is act otmed Pam On- imocbced
our speaker, workmop leader Nonna Smaydt for her
µ-esentation on Scand.IllNan WeamJg.

Betty's Calendar
Gori a Corbet ................. M.ay3 - 9
Am~s...................... Mayl0-16
linda. Stevens-SOSJ........ M.ay 17 - 23
Jessica Wolf................... M.ay24 -30
SU5811Boyfan .................. May31-June6
Sam~...................... Jt.ne7 - 13
Jackie Schooling............ Jt.ne 14 - 20
&leMonopoli ................. Jme21-27
Mary .AmlJit. .................. Jme 28 -Jtiy4

Directory Additions and Corrections

Gail's Pumpkin Pie Cake

Mary Adolph
lwa@n-jcenter.com

Bottom Layer
1 box Dncan Hiles yellow CfKC nix.
½ cup ~led bu:ttT
1 embeaten
Take 1 cup of the cakerrix and sd aside. In a bowl
miK the reminder of cake mix, bttter and ~ Press
i'to a greased 9 by 13 pn

Bonnie Arbuckle
PO Box 1049
Flat Rock, NC 28731
(704) 696-2077
Cathy Beavers
1161 Eagles Watch Trail
Winter Springs, FL 32708
(407) 696-8521

Filling Layer
1 large can plnl)kn
3~beatm
'2/3 Cl\) evaponted mi.k
¾ cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinln:,n
Mix and pOlr over cake batter )ayer.

Esther Boylan
3208 E. Pebble Creek Drive
Avon Park, FL 33825-6038
(941) 314-0652

Topping Layer
¼ cups~
1 teaspoon ci11:B1n1
2 toolespoons rrrl.ed bliter
½ cup chopped nts
reserved 1 cup of cake rrix
Mix and cnnble on top of filling )ayer. Bake at 400'
for lOrnin. then a 350' for 30mn

Anne McKenzie
LOURAMcK@aol.com
Barbara Page
Winter - PO Box 3284
Deland, FL 32723-3284
(904) 734-3566
Summer - PO Box 1217
Black Mt. NC 28711
(704) 669-1658

,.
I
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TELEPHONE NEWS
by Gail Blitch

\

I want to thank all the peope WJO voh..-teered to ass st on
the telefhooe tree. Unfortwitely, some peope gave me
their names w:ien I was not 81:ie to wite them c:bwl lllCl
now I am not ha\ing good memory recal. So codd all of
you WIO saidyou 'WOlidhe1p wth tms. peEe canpete
the fonn below. That way I wll haw all the information
oo\\11 on paper 8Ddl can start making a newtelepiooe tree.
1ho<sfocyotI m d ! r ~ lll<lSl4-l)OCt.
_ _ _ _ _ _ v.ill ass st on the teleifione tree.
Myp1000 mmber w area code is: _ __

_ _ _.-:

I live in the genenl area of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
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Martha Satterfield
150 El Dorado #109
Winter Haven, FL 33884
(813) 324-0281
Loma Stanton
Summer- c/o S. Fisher
50 Victor, London
ONTARIO, Canada N6C 187
Cynthia Starr
16349 Andrews Circle
Cedar Key, FL 32625
(352) 543-6548
Betty Wagner
821 Lake Port Blvd. #5-512
Leesburg, FL 34748-2517
(352) 728-5141

t ,7
f

For Sale:

For Sale:

11

45 LeClerc 4-hamess, folding, jack-type loom.
Bench wrth open ends included plus many
accessories: raddle, warping board, reeds, rag
shuttle, l
-~utties, doubling stand, etc. Also
included are linen, cotton and fine wool yarn;
books by Peter Collingwood (2), Mary Black,
Atwamr, and many others. Price for all is
$1,200.00 or best offer. Contact Elaine Cain,
10717 Westmont Road, Leesburg, Fl 34788,
(352) 742-0195.
•

•

V

•

22 11 Harrisville 4-hamess floor loom, excellent
condition. Must sell for $200 (if you
J- ~,Jghtone new, the kit would cost over
"..
~ Please call Barbara Page (904) 7343566.
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